
zatt&mt 8 SouthPront streetiimlngtmKs tsa.tv manu- -r . Tost Office ItegulatioiiB.
TraTelinff JBasS. S&ddlerv nncl TT

? Keeo th& llalrj AlnhlsTSi!: 1 .1 21
like an old. heioiock--wither- ed at the top," r-- II

a venVntbie ' Indian' 'caletpoliktUi to Lis C
and olrachipg kmXs vEonssadi cfcJ miwomen in t iy illzt--d eocisty, ccth yctwTcr tt;
the old. .THore.' 'arty like tlray "wit-Itrt-d tt
the-top,- "c eicaply becassa-tihsv- o tclcct.to nsciiH; meaiia of pressrvir-- ; nd bcJTit'f jir
the hair' tdch science tad tised at tttlr uU-posa- L.

If XUrzxBtxst be falttfsUT
plied ont--e or twS"e dayr to th fiber asd e
scalp, is if Just aaimrigihrelSa thcair tesld''
decay, witner. fell oat, r.Jrtcsiia t flozzy, w that aiacVoweft x-i..- !

nigauy itewa sad atmlli-rsirj- .' shoti21 tcccr:ti
arid a d barren of green t;is. tia 2thless preparation, not only kcefs tht tairrUrs 1

ana tne sua Of thehead in a healthy and cl"3 1
conauion, oat actually nTritlpUes theflxrscsaad imparts' to thent a ' lustre, fiexiniUty csd
wavj beauty unattainable by any other tsuia cf
treatment. - It dees not, .liks tho nctaUc find
Bulphurous ' hair dyes, dry up the satnral mbis
tare ot the scalp, but supplies nateiaeat to the
roots of the hair and vigor to the fibers. I :

Diu 8acx's Cataj&h RxiiiDT. t5(X) reward
lot an insurable caae. Sold by drnsjiAts, or by
mail, CO cents. Address B. V FiereeVM. p,
Bnffalof UlY. - - "T. T.

Csudb TusPESTiHi-tQn- ly tabut3 hhlslre
ceived, 'which changed 1 haniaatl for Virgin,
14 for Yellow Dip, and $2.73 for HiroV 280

Srrwxs TusnsriXA-e- s of 150 casks at &0
cents p gallon, for Southern pt&tairX'

Rosi Sales to-dorrJ- j at $l(Naf
No. 1. $8 forlorTle, $S.50Xor Fsle, tM&Ur.
ixftra Fale. '

'i-u- 'i ': , V..ii
Tab- - Has adancl 20 i cents in? price, with

sales of 85 bblsHat f355 g bk , 4
Cotton 88 bales chaffed hands at 22 cents

; . TUESDAY, Ayrfl 89 "

Caunx TcBrsnriiix Continues in liclted rev
ceipL Sales of 130 bbls at $5 for Virgin, fi tar
Yellow Dip, and $3.75 for Hard, 9 280 Bs. J

Spibits Tubpentikb 120 casks changed
hands at 50 cents gallon for Southern pac(k--
a?es . I 1

-

Rosis Sales of 285 bbls at $5SX25 for Vo.
1, $6 for low Pale, and $3.50 for Pale. f

TAEMarket steady, with sales of 93 bbls at
$3 65bbl. v r

Cotton Sales of ii bales ' as follows: 10 at
21, 3G at 22, 14 at 221, and 12 at22i cents 9 i.

WEDNESDAY, May 1.1

TuiirENxiKE Receipts to-da- y are asont 2$0
bblB, which sold at $5.00 tor Virgin, $4.00 for
Yellow Dip and $3.75 for Hard, per 280 ft. f

Spibits TcxrxBTrKa Sales of 120 casks at
50 cents gallon for Southern packages.

uosrs Tne sales to-d-ay are
5.12l, $5 25 for ltd. Sir extra No land
Ta-b- 81 bbls sold at $2.55 bbl. f
Cotton 14 bales sold at 22 cents $ ft! I

AKR1VED.
Steamship Kesulator,- - JreemaB, New torj.'

Barry Bros. , , fStmr Wavc, Skinner, fayetteviile, Willianis
& Murctison. - : 1

Schr. Spray, WilUs, 8wsBSboro, Edwards &
Hall. - - I .rJ..GXU 4 I

u a ivuiui y oonTar, jvanfl. uiiumore. a u- - "Cazaux. -

Stmr Gov Worth, ' 1 Worthy Tayetterinfe
Worth & Worth. . i

SjmrCumb-rian- d, Phillips; Fayetteville, L M

w3?" B ,kpliza Avelina, Dowley, Smor
Gr u 4 . r- -, Norfolk, J B Blossom

K Evan ... ... F
Schr cla . Ackerlv. Elizabeth eitv.lfltr.KHlfe

Son. - ..
May lsrr Sehr Elizabeth. Hill. PatVfifti K

C, North p fc Camming. - '

Steamer ii S4urchisQn, Garrison, rom Payette- -
Vide, Williams & MurchUon. .- i

Schr Charles, Weeks. Fairfield K. f'. Tto.T. i-- l ' .. "'li
Schr Tuttlo Daviowv Rlrlrnxw Ttrflolit v i

DeRosaet & Co. Z i?

&Eall.
Schr Martha Davis, Hill, New River, Edwarfc

CLEARED. i
Stmr Ware, Skinner, Fayeteville, WillUnisrfc

Murchison. ... I
' Steamship Regulator, Freeman, New York.

.Barnr Urns -

stmr Cumberland, Fhillips, Fayetteville, L

8teamer Gov Worth, Worth, Fayettsville,
it in ou v onu.

Schr James .Bliss, Hatch, DaisrlscotU, Mc, O
G Parsley, 8r. - - - ---

. j
8teamsbip Lucille, Smoote, Baltimore, A D

Cazaur. . . ..

- May "L Stmr D Mnrehlsou, Garrison, Fayi
etteville, Williams A Murchison; ....-v-.- f

8chr John, WUlUms, New York, Williams &
Murchison.

Schr Samuel FishTeal; Richmond, Me, J ii
Chadbourn & Co; x

RECEIPTS.
rER RIVER STEAMERS; &cf j

ScLr Spray 87 bbla rosin, U do spirit tur-
pentine. k I

Stmr Gov Worth 316 bbls rosfn, 62 do spta
80 do turpt, 17 do tar, Worth & Worth, Sprant 46?

Hinson, Love & Co, A AldemanT H 3 Eilers,
WUlard Bros, S Beaty, J D Woody? r

i
-- Schr Siam 2,700 bushels' corn, . . :j 1 1'
Stmr D Murchison 1S5 , bbls spirit turpen-

tine, 237 do rosin, 1G do crude turpentine,; 10
bales yarn, Williams AMurchlaon, A Aldenaan,J M Henderson, C Southerland- ,- 4

Schr Charles 1,800 bushels corn, 55 do peal.
SchrEIitabeth 2,200 bushels corn. j
Schr Tuttle Dayton L915 bushel corn. - !
Schr Martha DaTia7 bbia epiriU tarpenUnt,

5 do crude tnrpentine, 143 do rosing 9 do pitch.

COASTWISE Zj s i z-- mh

Baltimore Steamshin LuciUe-41-20 bbla'auta
911 do roshx, 123 do tar, Si do pich, 23 bslea ofcotton 1S3 baahels peanntsj S3 pkgf radie.

.. DA2IKI8COTXA, MS BCW JX3CS liUSS US.0C0
fectlomberi ' " " ; . . . 4
: jnr.Yoa&-SteAmih-lp Begulator---10- 7 bbla
snirits tureeBtiae. 20 do crude tumentine.
do rosin, 103 pkgs shooks, 153 bales cotton,
IrasheU Oexauts. 11 pto odsaf v

Haw York Schr John tsiv bbls spirits tai
pentine, 3,237 do rosin, 63 bales cotton, ooo
rjusheJspcarrots,COpkgrac& -

. KicnMOjra, Aia. ocur csbvca iao iu opip
pitch,1 193,490 fret lamner.

ijf. AD1E FINE 8RUBOXEI - -- j

MISSES PEBCLED GOAT fiAli)Jth9
oest PlalaaciphhtTnsnTrtVituTfc ' ' r
it?.;' 'Just received atX- - : ' : J 1

:i CHAS. A.PRICE'S ": -

: i4ve iwoiana eoa ctore. tiTu.t A.fmA f d. t"

It is the duty of every one to REGISTER.1

TnSADATA8TTi0imi05 RBTE2HI5

Cuxtek Sewabd, All attempts to recoTer
the body of young Price (whose death by
drowiog, we .recorded :. in Sunday!
baviqg proved Ineilficient, the Revenue Cut-

ter Sewardt on, Sunday forenoon, discharged
her guns oTer tiieipot erJe youtji.
sank, in rder ta make the.; body: rjiser ihis J

proving unaTaiiing, a scconcenaearpr Fai 1

fiadje'jii el temqon, ai thf ' rencsjf-tfe- s

reiaUvesfoI Ufiegeased ihijpreparipg
tqdchargo theecond gunsnd whilerfh?
gunner wm in the apt of ramiuing home Jhe
charge it was .suddenly discharged, Wojr
ing a sailor named X." R. Warr? nton JntQ
tbe river.; Hewas immediately recQvered
from the river, when it was found tbat his
iVA iwjwTitt:Jia wri4t.
and was otherwise sadly injured,; both bones
oiAGjQre&iin tand thj bquebetween .thg
ciboW jandthe should
tred,! 3?XLw9knAeA MIPHyccl ithe
utmost presence of mind and; coolness while
in the water. iThe other saiior; Thos; Cava '

naugh, had his face badly burned. The ac"
cident is attributect to the vent not being
properly covered. . r .

' ' MARRIED.
BEGGS-lfOSTBRO- n' Wednesday: Tlfarrh

CtJ,; at the residence otthet onlciating clergy-'m- n,

Rev: J. B. Abercrdmpie ,of , St. JUattLews
JSplseepaL Church, - Jersey City, RuBEBT
nnjuiaOf to-- jssiii js. jTUa i JSK. aotu old ersey
nty.; .. .

Another Dc&erter lrom Bachelor Ranks.
'Shakespeare says," somewhere in his ; wri-

tings, 4 Yc that have tears prepare to shed
them now." These words are especially
applicable to the circle Of bacf45 or friends,
iwho have bag known, cluns; to and admired
jtbeir fellow-bachelo- r, . Mr, Robert Beggs.
iBachcror once, ' but bacoelor no more. He
jhhs gone the way of most all male flesh and
has cleaved vmto a wile. The Rev. Dr.
Abercrombier) of St. Matthews Church,
spoke the; word? which rttwo hearts did
make as one.'5

t Some of Robert's friends knew that the,
to hi mj happy event was coming, and
showed. Jneir loye to their departing com-
rade by. sending him little mementoes.
Among the presents from bis friends are a
fine tea set of French china with gold band,
a beautifully chased , and wrought silver
castor, -- r combination

, Mr cakg bearer,

silver Call-bel- l, "a pair 'of silver napkin rings
with monogiam, an exquisite cross formed
of was

s
flowers, twa glass

c
cases containing

.was nowers in uanasor wax, making pretty
mantel ornaments, several chromes, a silver
card basket, a wine service of exquisitely

1 1 .!i 1? a t 1, 1wrougut silver unea witn goiu, ana uick-nack- s

in profusion.
One ot the presents of "Rob " to his

bride was a peasant basket of natural flow-
ers, with a circle be(T6f wjiite pinks and
festoons of violets and May flowers. Around
the outer edge were seventeen roses, nine
of which were red andleight white, repre-
senting, the bride's years. These were in-

terlined with fuschias and violets, denoting
fidelity. The field was of white pinks, with
the letter fJ formed of heliotropes in the
centre. The effect was striking and pictur-
esque.

'Mr. Begga has) long been favorably known
both in this city and New York. He has
been connected with many of the most
prominent papers, and cow holds a position
of trust on tbs New York Standard. We
wish him and his happy, beautiful bride an
unbroken dream of pleasure, joy and hap-
piness. Jersey City Times.

Mr. Beggs was formerly local editor ot
the Post, and made, many warm friends in
this city. We wish him much joyHn his
blissful state, and that all the happiness
that can possibly fall to the lot of mortals
may be the portion obis bride and Self.

Hcnrr Ward Beecher and j Christian
Uojoftt

, The Christian Union is a raligious week
ly, edited by Henry Ward Beecber, and
published by J. B. Ford & Co., 27 Park
Place, N. Y. It comprises 24 pages, large
quarto, securely pasted at thte back and
trimmed at the edges, ready and convenient
for reading. It is the ablest and best re-

ligious paper published; active, earnest,
alive on all questions pertaining to Ihe
growth of a healthy, religious life. Not
blindly bound by creed or party, not. tied
to old conservatiye notions.- - and mouldy
superstitions ; yet deeply, thorougulyjjruly
religious. But two years old, Ttrcirculates
thousands more than any other religious
paper in America; but its rapid growth
does not so much surprise us whop we con--
siaer tuai it mii.y meeis toe wants ox our
time, for Christian union is "the very
thing, broad shouldered, clear-heade- d, far--

sighted, large-hearte- d.

ii This is tpe only religious journal tor
which Mr. Beecher writes, or to which he
in any way contributes. His characteristic
articles of all kinds and the onlv complete
and, authinned ..verbatim reports of 1 is
weekly - "Lecture rtoom Talks," as well as
Mrs. H. B. StoweV delightful (and for the
vear 1872 exclusive) contributions, are at
tractive features of the paper; while the
various outside artreles and the admirably

departmenu ot thesustained. regular . paper
m I .ts X ! a. A. - !

iurni8u sometuing oi interest to every mem
ber of the family.
'

e Awake" and "Fast Asleep, a pair
ot ifrencu uu unromos, win oe given away
to all annual subscribers. The regular mar
ket price of these beautiful pictures is ten
dollars, at which thousands of them have
been sold. They are simply charming, and
cannot :.: fail to please all who love art or
children. .The Christian Union one year
and both these chropaos will be sent for $3;
ten cents i extra for postage ; f and tweaty-hv- c

cents extra for mounting and - varnisn-io- g,

when that style is preferred, as it nearly
always is. See advertisement in another
celujan, ; :.1.,.:

' '

.

I .... :T
4 . :its.

J Kj Uf'f

, & .. tion 01 cq&cterUties and

CTERL1NG COTMES 3 ACT COMEDY,

Xlijor traLiiNGToiilr
The Evening rntsruimnnt will ooriclnJc with 1

k. . uvvA' opeoalty ; ,

cQtoiriiitidiE.
Faairy Circle, 50 cnts'GalUry, 25 cente.

Box Sheet tor the saleof Reserved Seats will
be open at nelnsber-cr-V Wusictore, Friday,
morninr,Uay Sd, at & o'clock. , ft 'v,

&jsxsanmm office,
" COT oV WtuitSGf6nVn C:..

'
Ay-jui--5 r3T3- -

XJHnZ-WttZX-S$ ARE REQUESTED TO
fnave7thelr Ietsrrope-- y daae,d and the trash
tUeed ia Jhe street pretion t to Thnre day of
each week, so the clty.aru thai police the
streets csAkava it removed, aud'lt ii. not
resula In streets ovenBnadya.rf They are also
requested to report to this office all niib v iaceaor pa-ad- where stagnate Vater 'etind". Ever
citizen is interested to have the city in a tiea; thy
condition, and they .should take the trouble to
report every place that needs cleaning or disin- -

fbctanis. The city haaCarbolic Acid, and every
person can o stain them by. calling at this office.

W. P. CANADAY,
' City Alanbak

i may 3 - '
187-- u

Journal and Star copy one time.

GTCCK OF THE

liirc Hookstorc
embraces a fall assortment of i

8CHOOL,
MEDICAL, Li.Tr

AMD MiSCELLAEOLsJ
beside a large supply of Stationery of both
foreixn and c&qssUc. manufacture.

The facilities for farnishinff every thing iu theBook and Stationery line are unaauaiLui. i

3r7fe&Sb,ca Pycr Books,
F,25I3Lsoment8 an Chroaios of the nio dbeauUfni and substantial designs kept constao t-- "
ly on nan4 at -

UEINSBERUEIVa
..Live Book and Mnsic Btore.

;maj s 197

.... KOTTICE.
fpHiSOOKS OF REGISTRATION WILL BE
JL.- - opea iu the Fourth Ward, from sunri6 c to
sunset- - on. laursday and from aunrisc to U
O'clock' P. M., on Friday and 8aturdar.s. vanamringe;

F. C. SINGLETARV,
Registrar. Jmay 2 197-t- f

OOISCU (1AITEE8,
FOR GENTLEMEN,

I4UHT AND SEASONABLE

DUDLEY. & ELLIS,
Sign of the Big Bool.

107

Prepare for Warn Weather
. . ......t , . ... ' '

Bj securing one of the dellghtf ally cool .

Panama: hats,
5 ' TSTIUPE ALl'ACCA SAUKi,

VICTOIIIA 0r.lDRELLA3,

. CO.
City Clolhiciii.

may 2 197- -

A FamilyjJPopci ;
Which can be rusted and wbicfcJs always full
or uteresv necessity or t ue times. u nch a ;
oneistht ." '

t

VXLAIfA X XXX A UV1JIt. ,
-

.. .

The UasectarUn, RoHcioni, Utei ary Family
$ewj;tperVWhose Editor is . , i

JrEZti: UARO BEECHER.
IT HAS SOMXTHWO FOE KVEKT MltMBEK ow

FoUUesvLlterature, Art, .Sclent e, a ki t v 1 1 n re.
Pottry, riews, Fiction for Yotinjr m d (ld,
Truth for Everybody.

MlU E2SCHZaf vuxorous pen. in Lie 1 !!tort
Sis and Star Ftners. and Mr. KUin
verbatim reports cf the helpial Lecture t otn
Aaisa xb - rjymouu unurca,, are. grmt sttiac- -

8able editorial atafT. : ,
-- TIIE TEtlGCOF VBsCIUPTIOlf

' 1 --

. " aViTO&owi"Aa :', .

Cne ITcair only 3.00.
Send money by' Postal Orders. I)rfj, r

lUrfslered Letters - ' : r '

'- --r

Q Jt TABLE; LINEN AND DAMASE, 8-- 1Oiir Red and White Tabic Corerinsr. i q
13 sad 14-- 4 Damask - Table Cloths, Dojiiea iWDssssk Table NxpkinsrTable Matts isu fruit'

For sale ay J. a. WILLIAMS.

JW3 ' frei eats to 150 each, can be ob- -
L'jtsJ- -i

JvSiVlLUAMs.

.p rcrcslabf. ; i J. 8. WILLIAMS. "

Curtains. Tidies.jkx dtzrzvfe aeiortmcnt. '
7 yatatiyv ;n j. s. wiluams.

IABCAHD UMBRELLAS, a lull Une.
. r rersahshy j. s. Williams.

OjroJ aadelaideVelTct, Rubber, and OiL2J Cloth Uses and Matt.i :jrwiay , "J. B. WILLIAMS.tjJJ ;
f. 197.

iarge;atock:lsecdna 'aan)a-frrVernmai- t

team-- and5aribu5aifce-aBess- r d jb,?
l?tidIeSi wllscaltei-rcihsiSc.i- ; crirrpintly
on band,, at wholesale and retail, . low
prices for cs$bL5 , ;,.rt '. , , ,

$rpU4!rj&$tim aril--!
pW of fMajinmiiberiptesents valuabhv
lacta bout M WrxKr MakScgin 11'It VO;reicloiang --paper ot that interesting
fanes rfjimishedaby xArpad Haraszthy, in
Which ' ,wo 1 learn - that : the large sum of
$31000,000. is 'invested in this pursuit in
California, "and --that the Juture annual in-

crease jtflU otJessrthaa,$2f000,000. A
nejvfjtureSi adrded,; occupying tne two

?r,55:i2t"th? ipiaber,' under .the
heading .ofscqrd Carriages 3 and
iJeathaj OnUha , Pfdfic , UeasV' which ?ior
ipefxrence fcalonc arranged; iu a convenient
alphabcticalj form, is very --valuable. John

Cwmany , & Ccr Publishers 469 Wash-
ington street, San Francisco, Cal. Pricr,
$4 per annum, . j .

to -- Teachers ot Public and Private
s f Schools in Wdrtn Carolina.
Office Scp't Public Instbtjction,4)

; HAisiGBitAjbriias 1872U"f

I beg leave most respeotfully to call your
attention to tl visions made for Nor-
mal SobooTs By tbe rpvised .School Law. , ,

If. twenty or more teachers shall organize
an association, and hold a teacher's institute
of. four weeks, under: eflisient and compe-
tent,, instruction, at any r time during the
year,' and report to the Superintendent of
Pablic Instruction, the association will re-

ceive fifty dollars from the State School
funds and fifty dpHars from the Peabody
Educational fund. t The teachers of public
arid private schools arc thus appealed to by
the State, and by the generous offer of Di.
Sears, the general agent of the Peabody
Educational fuud, to do something for their
profession.

Teaching is a progressive science. The
best teachers may be benefited by an occa-
sional contact with the thoughts and
modes of others. But there is a much higher
advantage to b& sought than individual
improvement. There is wanting in the
State an organized body of men, charged
with the duty of developing in the
public mind a proper estimation of tbc in

irearffit State wore
Organized intqactie, working associations,
united by a common interest, moved by a
common purpose, and aiming at a common
end, the condition of the State would be
changed. As soon as the public mind ac-

cepts the truth, whict must be accepted
soener or later, that free public schools arc.
better than private school- s- better for pa-
rents, for children, for teachers and for the
State school houses ttfill be found in every
neighborhood; teaching will become an in-

dependent and honored profession ; intelli-
gence, industry : and thrift will take Jthe
place of ignorance, .pauperism and crime ;
and new life and energy will be diffused
through every public and private interest.
The teachers of the State have it in their
power now to "render a great public service,
and at the time- - "to b.3 a help anc or-
nament . unto? their' profession. Vei v re-

spectfully,"
.
' Alexasdek Mclvim.

Superintendent Public lustrui "1

This column, ofiihe Post is at the scriUe of
Bqmblicau3t wiho desire to express their zieics
upon topics of interest, for which the control
will in, no wise 7wld itself responsible.

I y " For the Post.
Hrtj Editor, I saw a communication in

your issue f Slst, of April, signed " Bla
den,n stating that 'Uhe Republicans of Bla-
den copnty, will - run W.; M. Monroe, for the
nomination ol Senator of the Thirttenth
Senatorial District which is crosed o,f
the counties of Bladen and Brunswick. I
muft confess that the writer Bladen," is
mistaken in regard to running; Vf, M. Mon-
roe as a candidate, and would call bis atten
tion to Article IL section v. Constitution of
North Carolina. ;

The Republicans of Bladen expects and
will run candidate in the Senatorial Disr
trctf that. is. eligible and qualified to Sill
such an" honorable nosition. and that will
carry as large Republican majority, or lar
ger inan juonroo. -- we expect ' to sen a
delegates, to the district convention of this
Senatorial district, who. will make the nom
ination for the Repuhl ican party ,

A Reitjslicas of Bijidex.

BDrroB Posts--- - udjrinjr from the sDcech
of Hon. Ed. Qantwel L at the meetings on
Monday nisHi, for the ratification ot the
tmmlnaticns;taade lor city Aldermen, that
gentleman-i- s ia favor of everybody now in
ofSce getting oW, . except the Justice who

.! .1 f .t W a.wieo ue cases in tne vity v;ourt. joff a
am a Republican,xaod believe in rotation in
omce. . At gives rite to grcit aemorr-uzauo-a

to allow men to bald office too long; it is
their duty, and ebold be their pleasure, to
give way to their ftl low-republica- cspe
cially when there issucb a large number
who have never ' had toy chance to get into
office. Wm. McLaunL Esq., J.P;, has tbe
confidence of the party nd the people; why
not t let him have a chance? He is honest
and has goodJudgment! There are rjamer-nu- s

Republicans who tbhk just as I do and
would like to see Mr. Mciaurin or Mr. Mer-
rick in the position whlcWudge Cant well
has filled neariv foar vearA I think, with
the Judge, that tne colored people ought to

chief Judicial officer be one pt. our worthy
colored magistrates. rOur colored "' people
1ixiaenUy get beiorei the City. Justice, for
trialr and naturallj would like come person;
less severe, Anere. are groonas lor urging
the Claims idrour colored Mlow-citize- ns to
some participition in th deoartment of
justice. - Let us bavaa colored judicial offi- -

,:r r

I'nsT ItVTrtfV Wit lltunn V ft 1

. - , March 31, 1872. )

Jfroia tliio date the mails will ciose as follows:
Northern (morning) mail. ... ; if. .... J. .. .5 a. m.
Northern (niht) mail..,,...v.vr..... .;:.8p?m is
Southern mail . . , .

'
tU:v; h . p,1

:; v; v ' ; Eix;&.BiaKfcb:&:Z

Third .Congressional District,
A Convention of the Republicans ot this

district, is hereby called to roeet at Clinton,
Sampson j county oh "Wednesday i the 22d
day pf May, l72rat 13 o'clock AIM lor thd
ptlfpose br nominating a candidate lor, the
43rdCoDgress, and far snch other business
as riiay properly come before it. ?i Counties
will be atlowed the eatne representation as
in the State ConVen tioooiie: delegate (or
each :, member of the House of Beriresenta-tivfc- s

in the fit.tp TrffrStilatnm. -
- i i

J. W. acnEScic, Jr '

. Dist. Ex,' Committee.

REPUBLICAN CITY TICKET.

for Aldermen :

:'r; Edwin 15. ISriuk, i
" . For the City at large.

'FIRST WAliD,

O xv e n B u r si e y ,
- SECOND WATID, :

Dcuard Hfiittiey,
I THIRD WAHD, ;

Joseph E. $amjson,
'

FOURTH WARD

Jam e s r W i Is on,
William-11- Thnrher,

Election on Monday, the Gtn of May.

The; National Republican Convention .

Wm be hM in Philad BLFHt a on Wjsd

nesDAV, the 5th d.y of J rji?K, 1872, to nom-ina- tc

;candkiatea for President audVice
President ot the United,State3.

Each State will bo entitled to the same
number of delegates ia said Convention
that it has members of Congress. i

'
One colored man sent to hospital yester

day. . ';. ,
!.' '. - ;

-- tstrawbtrrics are coming in at 00 cents

per quart.

The City Treasurer was bijuy paying off

Tn)nt T?ctfrfl a V. '

We want rain veryMmuch; unless it comes

f.oon the cropaj
I will be ruined.

Republicans cannot vote without regis-

tration. Come up aud register.

(Jlrcen ptas are in market, but arc aw-iull- y

dried up by the hot sun.

..nifiiv incl itr, L'xnorta arc larger than
ever. ' J .

The City Hail building needs repairing
very much. Wc hope to sec it done this

!

Glimmer. j
0i Both Tickets. K. P. Battle is on

both tickets as a candidate for Alderman
in Raleigh.

The Cincinnati and Greensboro convea
tions are in session. ' The disaffected and
irreconciiables of the day.

Note. The proceedings of the Grand
Ratification meeting last Monday night,
will appear in our next issue.

The city authorities are looking out for

the boys who chalk up the fences and houses
i u the ciiy. Look out you bad boys.

There were 12 intermentsmade in Oak-.dll- o

Cemetery, (white), and 31 in Pine
Forrest (colored), during the month ei
April, 1372. '

There are a largo number of persons

who are candidates for office. We advise
them all to subscribe fot the Post for infor

mation.

Mt. glivc Church will, have a festival in

the City Hall to-nig-ht and w; night
for the benefit of the church, We wish

them success. l

Desirable stores and uduses.wiU.be scarce

iu our cify atlhc annual renting .season in

September. We look for considerable im

provement in prices.
-

Capt. ,1. S. VV. Eag es and Lieut, liowe
have received their muskets from Raleigh
for their company, and will turn out in
uuiform on the 30th iust.

The two men injured by the premature
explosion on. the Revenue Cutter W. H.
Seward "are;' doibjg well They , arcj-icom-r

fortable and in good spirits. 7JS
Rboistbb 1at OKCERememberyou

'have to register anjewjthe old registration
will not do.: iToti Wn not register on elec-

tion day unless you become 21 years old on

tbat'dayHt? j-:::-
.' .

wiir resittfie liins M thet lbth Inst "It
uesifable toat jDw old cUtnis slionlcfrc-mal- ti

OTerfortbrneTmimnratlon.- - ;
ChaKg x in ?sasJ&i&&yii.Tbxi place

of regi?trtioa 4bis fiftbrarA baaieen
chaosedroja:SI41Uqjbdi rank.Mil--

Oastleatreetsic k:;Tt si!? krO '.a .J
Professor the great ifirV'rope

Ch'arlestbnBbutlenicsfc olfCaMestoii, S'CJl

wardi 05iWhitc,x560 coloredds ward,.126
white,113 colored 3d:ward, 103 white,' 145;
C6Iorcd; 4th ward 114 whitej 146 coloTe'd

5th wartL.SO white,i-28-9 olorjed. Total,-51- 9

.whites;: .153 colortd iJQrandi total,

Mr. Robert Somen, who viVi ted our city
last year, has written a book called The.
Southern4 States Since the War," which dc
votes a. chapter to. Wilmiriton, N. C. cjitr,
mg a flattering description of. pur good
city" and it productions. The book oHght
to do reaa oy every Doay. ueinsDerger, at
the lWe"book store, sella it. .

i

atockholdcrg ot theThe - - --Wilmington,
Charlotte and Rutherford railroad Company
meet in the city on Friday, May 3d, for the
purpose ot acting 5 upon the-legislati- of
the last General Assembly, and .to take
council together about the future. A full
attendance is expected.: .

RECOYiiiED FuifEitAl- - Jos. , Price's re--

main were recpvlri on JJIonday near the
point where be . was drowned. An inquest
was ueia. ana at i f. ja. ine iunerai iook

lace at St. Thomas' (Catholic) Church,
where the services were conducted by the
tfcev.' iVtber White''tihd the "procession
inored xnWard to Oakdale, followed by a

t Rbgistbb I Reoistee I Register ! Re-

member that?only two days more after to-

day (Thursday the 2d of May), are left in
which to register. Let every Republican
voter remember this and fail not to go and
register his vote in bis ward without the
least delay. - Remember also that you can-

not register on election day and those not
registered cannot vote Unless they become
21 years old on that day. '

Auy person desirous, of being rewarded
by the name ol public benefactor, should
put up a pump or drinking fountain fia

Maiket . street or Front street, where man
and beast might refresh themselves. It is a
lamentable fact, that down town people
have to go hundreds of 1 yards : even for
drinking water, and A then depend for it
only ou the kindness of private property
owners, Give vs ? water T7orks throughout
the city. rNow is the time: need is most

felt, water nowhere and everybody thirsty.
Who speaks first? --&Hnsz

The tax-lister- s are 'through. Messrs.

James & Brown have just finished a new
block book, containing every lot and block
and every sub-divisi- on of the lots. So close

have these centlemen come that within thji

whole city limits only -- tiro pieces of land
are Without' the name of the owners. The
book will soon be bound and ready for in
spection. During the month of May, the
Board of Assessors will make the changes
necessary, by reason of improvements or
depieclation since the valuation of 1809.

The city carta go 'rdundcollect the dirt
and trashy this, to many people, serves as a
reminder,' and as soon as the dirt, is gone
they go Jxk work and place, more in the
streets; which remains festering and annoy-lns- r

the public for" daysvShe ' Marshal of
tne city aoveruses iug?u.
round on hlursday and carry off all trash,1

We say to housekeepers, clean your - lots
Wednesday-eveV- Thursday morning b 9

o'clock, after four lot isfclenejaf doiJt put
any more out until the next Wednesday. It
will facilitate, very much to haye this regu- -

tioh 'carried our and keep put pi Bignj xne

disagreeable piles one 0 "toBee.
'

, ;Ifc is 1 very important that steps' be taken
to secure the coming winter free schools for
tticcityi Jndef its amended 'charter the
Board df tAidermetf cJearfy'bate the right
to levai tax for school purpos-- s, j start
schooUlhdl appoint trperihterideniof
schools. These schools1 wOUlB receive aict
from the SUtc lo'the about $2,500

in tie citnd as iu(s;$h5lonfih0

$10Qrolinajloxf4nblisei $8,0M :to

$d,000 whiehfwith taelaid frenhe sonrces
enuhieratedaboveVotoIkSeryfcSW
agei40gpocV schools t Let it by all raeans
bQ done.


